Background notes to the
RSPB wader migration game
Wading birds find their food in the mud and sand of
estuaries and foreshores, and in the soft soil of bogs and wet
meadows. Many breed well to the north of the Arc tic Circ le,
where food is plentiful, but summers are short.
At the end of the breeding season, large floc ks of dunlins,
knots, godwits and other wading birds fly south to esc ape
the approac hing Arc tic winter. Some go beyond the UK to
the coasts of Afric a, but many find refuge from the winter
around our shores. They feed on the ric h variety of c reatures
in estuary mud – one of the most fertile and produc tive parts
of the planet; the equivalent of 15 mars bars in energy per
square metre!
Migration is the key to the survival of these birds. They
c annot survive the northern winters, and they c an’t find
enough food to rear their young in the south. Therefore, the
birds fly south in the autumn, and north in the spring. The
UK lies direc tly in the path of their migration route, so our
estuaries are vital to the survival of these birds.
Many hazards lie in their way. Some, suc h as storms,
headwinds, fog and ic e, are natural; others are manmade.
Pollution, oil spills, destruc tion of estuary mud, and
disturbanc e of various kinds, either kill birds or stop them
from feeding and resting while on migration.
The RS PB wader migration game follows the lives of dunlins
from the time they hatc h in the Arc tic , on their migration
through the UK to Afric a, where they spend the winter, and
their return journey to the Arc tic to breed. The players
experience the benefits of migration and the hazards the
birds fac e on the journey, and they add to and subtrac t from
their energy stores as they discover the importanc e of our
estuaries.
The wader migration game passport helps players to record
what happens to them on their migration journeys. It also
helps to keep vital energy stores up-to-date.

The wader migration game brings the importanc e of our
estuaries into sharp foc us:
•

they are the wintering grounds of up to 1.5 million
wading birds, about 40 per cent of the total north-west
European populations

•

over 700,000 duc ks and other waterfowl also depend on
estuaries in winter (estuaries are less likely to freeze than
inland waters)

•

threats to estuaries inc lude port expansion, marinas,
barrages, land c laim, tipping, industrial development,
sea-level rise and c limate c hange

•

inc reased leisure time for people leads to inc reased
disturbanc e for birds. Boats, jetskis, wildfowling,
birdwatc hing, horse riding and dog walking all dis turb
birds when they need to conserve their energy

•

all of these ac tivities stop waders and other waterbirds
from getting the food and rest they need to survive the
rigours of migration.

The UK’s estuaries are the service stations of the migration
flywa ys. If these vital feeding and roost ing s ites are lost,
the birds will die.

Wading bird facts:
Dunlins
Numbers have dropped by 50% in the last
20 years bec ause many of the mudflats
where they feed have been destroyed.

Over 400,000 dunlins spend the winter on UK estuaries. This
is a third of the dunlins that breed in Russia and northern
Sc andinavia.
Knots
Numbers have dropped by over 25% in the last 25 years,
mainly bec ause of disturbanc e on their feeding grounds.
Most of the 200,000 that spend the winter here come from
Greenland and northern Canada. They c an lose 30% of their
body weight on the 4,500 km
(2,800 miles) journey.
S afe feeding plac es
on estuaries are vital
for their survival.

Redshanks
Two thirds of the
north-west
European
population, about
75,000 redshanks,
depend on UK
estuaries in the
winter. Industrial
expansion on
estuaries has
c aused a dec rease
of 25% in the last 10
years.
Curlews
More than a third (91,000 c urlews) of the north-west
European population spend the winter on UK estuaries. In
the Tees Estuary,
numbers dec lined by
over 50% between
1970 and 1977. The
area lost over 80 per
cent of its mudflats in
the same period.

Estuary issues:
To the uninitiated, estuaries c an appear to be wastelands –
great expanses of mud and water, ripe for taming to human
needs. Indeed, people have always used estuaries for a range
of purposes: fishing, bait-digging, coc kle fishing and as
playgrounds for sailing and other pursuits to name a few.
Although these have temporary impac ts on the birds, the
damage c an be controlled or even reversed.
The development of marinas, barrages, ports and other
industry by contrast c reates irreversible damage, destroying
areas of inter-tidal mud and reduc ing forever an estuary’s
c apac ity to feed birds. Thanks to the work of the RS PB and
other conservationists, these threats are now recognised and
better regulated than they used to be, but the value of
estuaries to wildlife needs to be restated to eac h new
generation, and this is the foc us of the Wader Migration
Game. The threats are real:
•

•
•

85% of the area between high and low tide (the inter-tidal
area) in Belfast Lough has been destroyed by industry
and land c laim
90% of the inter-tidal area of the Tees Estuary has been
lost to industry and port development
all the inter-tidal mud has been destroyed in the Tyne
Estuary

In rec ent years, we have become more conc erned with two
partic ular threats to estuaries: sea-level rise and c limate
c hange.
Britain is still rising in the north and sinking in the south as
the pressure from long-melted glac iers still eases. But even
the rise in the north is likely to be overtaken by the rising sea
levels resulting from the Earth warming up. As the warming
seas expand and as more ice melts, estuaries and sandy
beac hes are squeezed against sea defences, hard c liffs and the
rest of the coast. Even when the tide is out, there will be less
mud available for feeding.
The RS PB aims to help this situation by encouraging the
managed retreat of soft coasts, suc h as salt marshes into land
behind the c urrent sea defenc es. We are also c reating and

encouraging others to c reate wetlands inland to provide
stopping areas for migrant wading birds.
Climate c hange is seeing an inc rease in the number and
severity of storms. S torms c an direc tly threaten the survival
of birds that live in open habitats. Migrating birds c an find
themselves delayed, blown off course or simply battered in
extreme weather. We c an’t c hange the weather, but we c an
help to ensure that these extra storms aren’t the final straw
for our prec ious migrant wading birds.
For more information about wild birds and their habitats and
how to introduc e them into games and learning for c hildren,
write to Youth and Educ ation Dept, The RS PB, The Lodge,
S andy, Bedfordshire SG19 2DL, or investigate
www.rspb.org.uk/educ ation
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